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What the Coast cities require, in order to handile.
new trade which will shortly bc established, are large
elevators and flour mills; in fact, every kind of plant'w
will manufacture everything made from cereals.

The Canadian B8nk of Commerce There is no question in my mind that the producef'
the Peace River country will grow the grain and the stHead Office.-Toronto, Canada
if the manufacturer will do his part and increase the w

Paid-up Capital of the country by backing up the producer and giving.,
Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 the benefit of the price.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, Prenident The opening up of this country will not only bringj
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - - General Manager the wealth of the agricultural area, but also that of the
JOHN AMD - - - - Assistant General Manager eral; and while I am not a mining man,,nor suffici

posted along these lines, by what 1 have sceini in saaThis Bank han 370 branches throughout Canada, In
found by men who are reliable, and the outcroppinSan Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency

in New York, aloo branches In Lendon, Bug., Mexico City coal which are visible along many of the small streain$,ýýý
and St. John% Nfid., and han excellent faelliti« for traliak- country will undoubtedly prove rich in minerais.
acting a banking business of every description. and silver are known to exist in large quantities

Upper Peace, while mica is found iii-'ýabundance in
W ngs Bank Accomah places in the foothilis.

Interiest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits As to the class of settler we have in the Peace
of $1 and upward& Carofal attention in given to every they are hardy pioneers and practical farmers. It is
account. Sinall accounte are welcomed. Acccunts may
be opened and operated by mail. country for the weak, for there are innumerable diffic

to surmount as there are in every country in its pioneet
Accounte may be opened in the names of two or more

porions, wlthdrawalato be made by any one of them or The majority of the settlers at present in the co
by the surylvor. are Americans and Eastern Canadians, the former prOb

in the majority. Men who have experienced pioneer
the Dakotas, Minnesota and other western States, afid',,
done much to make those States what they are t.odaYy- ,
selling out their farms for good prices and are corning
the country with both money and experience.

I might say to those intending to settle and ma e
homes in the Peace River country the following sug eThe Bank of British Nodh Âmerice may prove beneficial: ÀElstablished tu 1836 First-See the country thoroughly and decià in ,

Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 1140 locality yon carc to settie before taking in your familr
Paid-uD Capital $4J46,61116-86 chattels.

Second-Don't take in useless articles or a
Head 00ce in Canada, Montreal that can bc purchased reasonably in the country.

H, IL MACKENZ1111, Gêneral Maziager are established at Athabasca Landing,- Grouard, G
Prairie, Peace River Landing, and one will bc shoBràm*» In lgrhbh Columbla
Hudson's Hope.

Amodu Kerriodale Prince Rupert The following articles can bc purchased moreAibemrt Imooot. Quemel
DURM Lytton Roosànd ably than the cost of ship'ping: Flour, lumber (excee;
»Qutmau North V",couvor Tmil and doors), shingles, seed grain, potatoes, light bors4M;

150-Mile House vamouller ponies, heavy work horses and oxen; also pork, gr0ý'-
.Ir" Prince George victoria and farming implements.

YUKON TERMTORT The man with money canne make a mistake il,'
DAWSON into the Peace River country. 1 do not think therd''.

saviffl Départaient ut au Br"ohe& country on the globe that will give as good et
opoew tadlit4« &T"blé te, customrs Importing 900& money invested as the Peace 1ýiver country, and fZ
under Batik Credit& without capital thert-ils, abundant opportunity to rou

sleeves and wade in. In à very short thne he willà -8 c di -8 1 made et low»t rutes to exclaim, as did the. children of Israel on roachi
pmttlý Xâ« orders. circalar Lettffl of crodit, au Promise'd Land:

"The lines have fallen unto me in ple4sant pWMý1'
wMtoft 1 have a goodly hýdtagee",

(Mr. LevAs.j. RÉby has înýthe Peace
Abd~ try amce 1905,"d during that timt hos farm,ýc4,

sevçn. yem, in addhic«: to: ##Vçumg e«xt"


